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INSURANCE.
FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y

OP WHEELING, VA.
CAPITAL - - $150,000.

DIRECTORS t

John Held. John IC. Miller, Qeo. K Wheat,Geo M<*ndel, Jobn Zeockler, Sam' MoClelJan,G. W.Frunzheim,Jas. N. Vance, Aiex. Lau^hliu.
'PilIS C »MPANY having been duly organized, areJL prepared to take risks at lair rates on buildiugaof all kinds, merchandise, manufacturing establish¬
ments, Inrniture. steamboats and cargoes on theWestern rivers and lake*. and also on the live* at
persons ft.r n term of yearn. This Company offers
.superior inducements to farmers, whereby they c*u
be insured for three years at reduced rates. Thisbe-
Inga home institution, rotup >sed of some ninety-four*t<x*kho:ders, most of whom are among onr best bu-
¦.iucM rn«-n, rwommeud* itsulf to the favorable con¬
sideration of the injuring public, and solicits thoir
patronsge.

Application* for insurance will be promptly at
ten led to by the Secretary.

Office. No. 1 Mc Litre House, being the same for¬
merly occupied b7 Adam* Kxpre-u Company.

N. C. AKTHUK, Secretary.JOnV RRID, Prrsident.
SAM'L McCLfcLLAN, Vice-President.

N. O ARTlfTft, Agent for paying Pensions. Office,
No. 1, McLnre House, boing the sain* office formerly
occupied by Adams Kxpre** Company. aprl

iETNA
Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CT.

ASSETS JULY 1* 1803.
Market Value.

CASH AND TREASURY N0TE8, on
baud and deposited on call, and in
Agouti* hands $261,OCT 85

BAN hi STOCKS in Near York, Hartford,
hostnn, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other pl.tco* 952,444 00

UNITED STATES and STA TK STOCKS,
New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Teunes-
soe, Missouri Minhi^au, ludicna 685,411 66

CITi BJND-S Hartford, Rochester,
ttmoklyn. Jer.tey City, New York ££5,020 00

KAtLROAD STOCKS, Ilsttfo'd and
New Haven, Boston and Worcoeter,
Conn. River 1U7,412 00

MORTGAGE BONOS. .. 108.200 00
REAL ESTATE, Unincumbered........... 87.963 18

Total Assets 42,488.138 19

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OV
915.000,000.

The great public sorv ce, promptness and reliabBi-
ty of this woll-tried a ti sterling Company, recom¬
mend It to preference*' Ith tho«e needing Insurance.

N. C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

tiirard Fire & Marine I us. Go.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capita!, and Subplot $31S,728 63
N.U. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance .o.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $300,000
DIRECTORSt

0. Voegtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, Robert Patrick,Rody Peterson, Henry Spronl, llenry Gurwig,Alex.Neg ey, Jan. II. Hopkins, J. C. Lappe,O. A. Colton, A.J. Jones, A. A. Carrier,J. Greer Sprout.
X. VOEGTLV, Jr., Pr«e*t.

J. 0RKER 8PR0UL. Sec y.
. lUiauooveUompuny having appointed theunder-L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.SaidCompanies are well known to befirstclass offices.
Takes rinks at the lowest rates on buildings of all

kind*. Steamboats, Furniture, Merchandise, and
against all the perils of the Rivers aud Sua*.

ill tosses promptlyadjusted.
N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.apl Office No. 1 M'Lure House.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
X IS" STJRED

AGAINST ALL CONTINOKNCIKS.

1'UK IIOMEINSVRANCK COMPANY. of New York.
Cash Capital (overy dollar paid in). $1,000,000

*. Contingent Fund (ove) 500,UOO
The largest Canh Capital for tho amonut of risk o

any office m the United States.
W. F. PETERSON, Ag't.

pIIElNSUUANCECO.OF THEVAL-L LEY OF VIROINIA.
Cash Capital (paid In) $300,000
Much the-largest Cash Capital ofany office charter-ed by this State.
O^Fireand Inland risks taken on the most rea¬

sonable torms.
L isies equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
fllHR CONTINENTAL. INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
Cvbh Capital (paid In) $600,uooOa«h Contingent Fund (over) 376,000

11 this office tho assured participate in the profitswithout iuenrring auy risk.
W. F. PETERSON,Agent.

11HK LYNCHBURG HOSE A FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Oaso Capital $100,000
W. F.PETERSON, Jr, Agent.

49*0ver$2,600,000 of Cash Capital represented byj&hls old and well vntabUshed A ency, whore every loss. i the above oiflce has boon promptly paid in Wheel-
ng,betoro it was due by tho torms of the policy.W. F. PETERSON,

Office next door t» the M. k M. Bank,Jy7»*59-ly Main street. Wheeling.
CITIZENS'

:iie, Marine & Life Ins'nceCo.
OF WHEELING, VA.

DIRECTORS!
»hn List, L. b. Delaplaln, Michael Rellly,.cob Berber, E. M. Norton, Tbos. Sweeney,B. Caldwell, J. C. Harbour, And. P. Woods,
pen* This Company Is owned and managed byiny of our in nt wealthy and influential Mer-
ants. Their office has lately been temcved to No.Me Lure House Building, *nd is fully organized1 prepared to take risks on Frame and Brickliidings. Manufacturing Establishments, Mocks ofTcliandiso, Household Furniture, 4c., Ac. Onills of Steamboats, 'targes, Klatboats. and their
rgoes, upon toe Western rivers;and on Steamships,>ambnats and Sailing Vessels, and their cargoes,.on the lakes; also on Lives, at reasonably low ratesid accommodating term*.

L S. DBLAPLAIN, Preet.W. W. SnRIVER, 8ecTy.Compact's Omcs, No. 7, M'Luas Houss Botlmxq.jdecl-ly
INSURANCE.

[he Fire&Marine Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 183V.

1XAKB8 RISKS AT TH» LOWEST RATES ONBuildings of all kinds. Steamboats, Fnrnitureanderchandlse, and against all dangers attending the.asportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canalsid railroads.
R W. HAanixo, Sec*y. HxiraT Caawolx, Pres*t

DIRECTORS.0 Achesos John Donlon, Rob*t MorrisonCrangle, 8. Brady, 8am'10tt.snM Lamb, Rob't Patterson,Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyat-tided to by the President and Secretary.jan 28, *63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &cTBTTOT nnWHOLESALE * RETAIL.B. SHEPPARD No.131 Main Street, cornerUnion, will continue to keep onhand alargeandoD»e assortment of all articlesIn his line, consist»f Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, F'neA Coarseioss,Trunkj, Valicee,Oarpet Bags, Satchels,Col*J5^nIspectfally c»ll attentiontomystock,andit bT strict attention and promptness, to merit

mimner.
AAMA -.PPARD.

BUSINESS CARDS.
R. P. TURNER, M. D.,

IIOMffiP ATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE 179 FOURTH STREET,

(la the office formerly occupied by Dr. Houston,)
dec20-6m* Wheelmg, Va.

ALrB.££> CilDWBU. OEOSOX K. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

No. 73 Main Street,
Jnol-lf DP STAIRS.

T. H. LOGAN Ac CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WQKRLINQ) V A

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOMS, No47 Main 81root, and No. 8 QuincyStreet.|?yMain Street Entrance, next door to BakerHopkins. Qnincy Street entranoe noar the Bait.R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRU08, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, VARFISHE8, BRUSHES,WINDOW QL-*8S, PKUFUMKRIE8, WHITE leadPATENT MEDICINES, Ac.)ffered to the trade, in city and country, at lotopricesand ofthe best quality. Cash andpromptcustomers are invited to call, apl/60
3KSRT K.LIST. ROU'T MORBISOJC.iOH.1 UST. ¦. PATEN PORT.

LIST, MORRISON % CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,
*OS. 7 8 AND 80 MAIN STREET,

WHEliLING, VA.
apr23

JAS. M. DILLON,
et Street.

WHEELING, VA.
?LUMBEB AND GAS FITTER,
BRASS FOUN RV.

Dealer in WROUOur iron, oalvanized,and all sizes of Lead Pipes, Shee* Lead, Brassocks and Valves, Steam Whistles. Steam aud Watoriuages, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, llose, Antlfric-Un 'Mi . " "

ittf constantly on hand.
Oi'li paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

DANIEL PECK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE on thecornerof Fourth and Qulacy sts.»nnerly the residence of Dr. Hughes. feb*20 Cm

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,And Wholesale Dealers In
J_)AR IRON, S1IEKT IKjN, NAILSNAIL rods,L> Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glas*, Wine Bot-les, Demijohns. Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappingaptT. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.

Orders lor article* not in our line will bo fur-ithedand forwarded without delay at the lowest¦xnh rates. jnn5
LARX L.XAJTJ H. r. WILLIS

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer -nd Dealers in Foreign d Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines.

QcitfOT Strxxt, dxtwkxh Main A Maekxt Sts.
WHEELING, VA

r7*EEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch andIX Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials?Ihoice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly
Cha Oi.izen's Deposit Bank

0?* WHEELING.

Bank open from 9 o'clock a. m., until 3
P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.f3Ef">!onev receive«l on transient deposit.In erestpaid on special deposits.Collections made and proceeds promptly re«nitted

DIRECTORS:
N. C. Arthur, J. N. Vance,Jacob Ilornbrook, .). W. Fran/helm,Wm. Uusboy. J. K. Botsfor
Geo. K. Wht-at, Cheater D. Ktox,Samuel Harper.

J. R. Millxx,Cashier. Gro. K. Whkat, Pres't.
dec31-ly
JAMES P. ROGERS,

A.TTOBJSTIT2- -A.T XiA.W
WHEELING, VIRGINIA.

OFFICE North-east corner of Monroe and Fourthitreets. opposite the Court House.
nov!7-tf

Hats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,

NO. 50 MAIN STREET.

ALWAYS on hand a choice and varied stock ofHATS and CAPS for Mens' and Ro>s* wear.Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,both in the city and surrounding country, all those
who favor me with their patronage can relt on be-
ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig¬ures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested to

:all end examine my stock.
novl4 S.N. PRATHER.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street. Wheeling, Va.Money received on deposit. Interest paid oniperial deposit*.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

rold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyittonded to.
DOLBCTOaa.

J.C Harbour, Christian Hess.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,Baxn'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. EL DICKEY, Cash*r. my9

"THE I tION~,"
AKOH STREET.

Between 3rd. and 4th, Philadelphia.
THUS UNDERSIGNED, having renewed the leaseJ. ofthe above popular Hotel for a series of years,would roapectfully call the attention ot the Travel¬
ing Public to its centra] locality, either for business
or pleasure.
The House will be entirely renovated and re-fur-

nlflhed, and kept iu such a manner, as to merit, as
heretofore, a liberal share of public patronsge.
With many thanks to former riends, and the trav¬

eling public, we trust we may have the pleasure of
waiting upon them on axain visiting the city.

Very Respectfully,
THOMAS 8. WEBB A SON.

V B. wSt} *°.- m»r« em

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
omaiAiH

Watches,Jewelry,SllverAPlaved
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, are.
Ifo. »» Monroe St.

OPPOSITB I. A X BASK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Offiec, Jfcrm-.SC., befoten Monro* and Union.

m/("0HKT HBGUVKJD ON transient DEPOSITITL laUcMt paid OB SfMcial Dapoaita. Collection,
promptlyitluMto. Kxchanrn on the Kaat boaaht
and Bold. TH08. H. LIST. Prwtdent8AJTL P? fflLDMTH, Inwinr.

IKKM9 UK AUVKltTiaiNO.
TwiltxSoud Lint or Nonpahxu, (oa on* ii*ch,)o*(JOS, Kill A agCARK.

Three $4 50
One Month, «. 5 00
Two Months^ 8 00
Three Months, 10 00
81* Month*, 16 00
One Tear, 20 00

One Dayr_.l boil $0 76
Two Day*, 1 00
Three D*yV. 1 25
Four D&vnr. 1 50
Pire Day*,...; . 1 75
One Weekr- 2 00
Two Weeks, S 50
4^-8pxczal NoncesDouble the above ratM.
«5#-Y(wly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the nnmberofrbaacce*made.
All advertisements from transient personsorstrangeri. to be paid frrr in advance.
Business Cards not exceeding lira lines. C10 per year,or ta for six months, but for a shorter period nothingwill l>e counted lt«a than a square.The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited tothe Advertisers* own Immediate business; and alladvertisements for tho benefit of other prsons aswell as all legal advertisements, and advertisementsofauction mien and real eetate.sent in by thom mo*'be paid for at tho usual ratee.-.^-Advertisements not accompanied with wrtteudirections, will he inserted until torbld.ond chargedaocordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in allcams at full rates. j*Marriages, Notlceeof Funerals, and anuonoementsof sermons, 60 cents each. nonvH-'69

3tetIkodtHt Protestant Church.
PREAMBLE AMU BE80LUTI0MS

Adopted by the Annual Conference ofthe Western Virginia District, MethodistProtestant Church, which held its Sessionin Independence, Preston county, Va., Sept.2d. 1862.
The Committee on Cbnrch Relations re¬

ported the following preamble and ?soIu-tions, which wero unanimously adopted:Whereas Our beloved country is at pre¬sent convulsed by an unprovoked and un¬holy rebellion, incited by sinister aims,and sustained by unscrupulous means; andWhereas We desire at once to express
our sympathy for our country, in this hourof her sore trial, to manifest our abhor¬
rence of the nccursed rebellion; and to
make' the record of Conference unmistake-
»bly dear in this deeply vital question;therefore

Jteiolved, That every member of this
Dody shall be required to take and sub-
icribe the following oaths, and until he
Joes so, be shall not be considered a mem¬
ber of this Conference:
Oaths..I do solemnlv BWear (or affirm);hat I will support the Constitution of the

United States, and the laws made in pur-
luance thereof, as the supreme law of the
and, any law ol any State or of the so-
.alled Confederate Stales of America tohe contrary notwithstanding; and that 1
vill support the Government of the State
>f Virginia, as now recognized by the
United States Government. I C

1 do also solemnly swear (or affirm) that E
will faithful and true allegiance bear to t!
he United States of America, and to tbe h
laid Government of Virginia, againBt all o
heir enemies whatsoever. PResolved, That in tbe interval of Con- b
:erence Sessions, the President shall not, b
ay his official acts, recognize as a member
t>f this Conference any member who shall s
lot have previously taken arid subscribed I c
to tbe precediug ouths before a proper au- I £
tbority.J c
The oaths above written were solemnly *

takeu aud subscribed to by all the minis- t
Lers and delegates composing the Confer- 1 c
pnee, who were in attendance, before John ! 4
Howard, Esq., an acting magistrate of Pres- t
ion county, Va. "

P. T. Laishley, I 1
O. Hootbn,
John Clark,
A. Wilson, I [
I). B. Dobsby, '
J. Anvil, | c
T. E. Lancaster,

Committee. 11G. G. Wkrtvall, Secretary.
pYill all the loyal papers of WestVir-ljginia please copy?] c
P. a..I suppose the Rev. Mr. Clark, of I '

your city, did not know at the time he 1 s
handed you that little article a day or two I
ago, that the W. V. District of the M. P. 1
Cuurch bad pursued the coarse above writ- I <
leu in order to detect rebel sympathizers. I 1
I suppose he did not know that "Rev. Mr. I '
Clawson" was not at the Conference at its 11
last session. Neither did he know that 11"Rev. Mr Clawaon" had refused to tak--
the oath prescribed by the Conference.
But he rnuv know that by reading the first I ¦
resolution above that "Rsv. Mr. Clawson" "
1* not a member of the A. Conference.If other Churches who boast so much of I
loyalty, will use the same vigilance and in-
depence to detect disloyalty that our Con
fereuce has, I think it probable tbey will
find a "beam" in their own eye while there I
is bnt a "mote" in ours. 1

G. O. Wrstfall. |(Palatine, May 27th, 1863.

From the Washington Chronicle- j |An Euconraglng Example.
We have been engaged for two years In

trying to suppress the rebellion. In tbe I t
course of that time we have occupied, con- 1
quered, and subjugated six disloyal States I
.Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri. Arkan¬
sas. Mississippi, and Louisiana. We have
purged Western Virginia and Maryland of
traitors, and we have occupied every sea
port town of consequence in the whole Con
federaey. The territory we have thus con-
quered has supported an agricultural pop¬ulation of over five millions of people, and
has a greater extent tbau that of any two
European nations, Russia alone excepted.This great work has been achieved by a
peaceful people, entirely nnaccustomed to
the aits of war, and living under a Govern¬
ment which has always been considered by
statesmen and philosophers tbe most inef- jficient for self protection and for militaryoperations. It has been accomplished un*
der the direction of an Administration
which has had no party, and which has
been weakened as much by its friends a?
by its enemies. On all sides it has been
assailed for incompetency, di a o ioesa. and
insincerity, and. in fact, scarcely a word ol
encouragement or praise has been altered
throughout the length and breadth of the
land. It has been criticised, vilified, and
misrepresented; never advocated or under
stood. No allowance has been made in
view of the unmilitary character of the I
nation, and the unexpected emergencieswhich tbe Administration was obliged to |meet.
There is a great, powerful, and warlike

nation, ruled by a despotic Government, I
compact and well adapted to prompt exec- I
utive action, whose people have been for
centuries accustomed to military life; and
which has achieved the greatest military
succeases the history of the world can I
show. Its soldiers and generals have tor
centuries been acknowledged the greatest
of their time. They hava conquered a^d
possessed half of Europe, and have colon-1
ixed many distant lands.;; Their ruler is at I

this time the most able, sagacious, and far*
string of tbe monarcbs or Europe. By vir¬
ture ofhU position, bis acknowledged abil¬
ity, and bis unequalled military resources
be has dictated peace or war to all tbe
sovereigns of Europe. Two years ago be
sot out on the apparently simple and easyundertaking of reducing Mexico to subjec¬tion and converting it into n French colo¬
ny. With rare and artful diplomacy he
engaged in tbe project the only two Euro¬
pean Powers who could be supposed tohave any interest in tbe matter, and involv¬ed them to that extent that they could bave
no reasonable pretext for interfering withhim after tbey bad abandoned his compan¬ionship. He sent a large body of troops to
Mexico.tbe famous soldiers who had madetheir reputation in Algiers, at Sabastopol,and in Italy.tbe sons and brothers off.be heroes of the First Empire.
They went out to conquer a distracted,broken priest ridden people, who weretired of tbeir government, or rather their

political chaos, and wbo had gained an un¬
enviable reputation for cowardice and lack
of military ability. They commenced bytbe successful capture of all tbe seaporttowns they wanted, and now, after two
years, and reinforcements to the amount.
according to tbe best authorities.of 80,-000 men, they have fought their first battle
and been defeated. This cowardly wretch-id nation of guerrillas and busbwhackers
bave driven the celebrated beroes of
France back to the seashore on the first
ittempt tbey made to penetrate to tbe inte-
.ior.
In all these two years nothing bas been

tccomplisbed.literally nothing. The con¬
gest of Mexico was a small matter com-
>ared with the subjugation of tbe rebel-
ious States. The army sent to Vera Cruz
vas supposed, however, to be commensur¬
ate to the undertaking. Tbey were trained
oldiers, accustomed only to victory. Tbeir
eaders had beeu educated on many a bat-
le field, where they bud met or acted with
be most skillful captains of Europe. Not
inly war, but victory was traditional with
hem. But with all these advantages theylave accomplished absolutely nothing..'heir experience ought to remind us ofrliat ours might have been; and their dog-ed perseverance in a bad cause againstiSASter and defeat ought to set ns an ex-
mple of equal perseverance in a good
uuse, and of thaokfuiness for our success
hus far.
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New Yorlc Wool Market.
[Prom the Trlbuno of Thursday, May 28th.)

The market has been ratber qniet this
reek, pending an auction sale of 891 bales
!apa Wools advertised to be sold to-day in
toston, by the Messrs. Harris's, auctioneers,he particulars of which have just come to
and by telegrRpb, and will surprise all
ur readeiB. The sale, it appears, hasroved a great success, tbe entire offeringeing sold at from 30@40c., and one lot
rougnt as high as 42Jc; terms 4 raos , or
^3 cent off for cash. This appears veryiugular after the large offerings of this
lass of wools tbe past two months inloslou and here. Besides Cape Woolsould be bought in this market tbe past tworeeks by private sale at 35@37c. for goodo fine, although 150 bales very fine were
lisposed of in lots tbe past week at 37J@10c., these rates were considered abovebe market value until the result of the
ibove sale established tbe fact that CapeiVools are worth more money. Althoughhe telegraph says tbe sale was not nu-
nerously attended, yet it appears those
iresent were satisfied that the wool was
vorth more money than owners were re.
:ently obtaining through Brokers at pri-rate sale. Wool bas been decliniog the
>ast month materially, but we could not
liscover the cause, other than a decreasingitock on tbe market and in tbe bands of
nanufacturers. These causes we would
sousider a good reason for wool to advance.
iVo have been laboring under the impres-lion, too, that the decline in gold and ex-
:bange would be instrumental in causingi reduction in tbe price of wool, but some
>f tbe best informed fn tbe trade assure ns
bat sucb is not the fact, although gold has
'ailed 1 44, being a decline of 6 cent du.
¦ing the week. But the fact of the matter is
be wool men are seldom guided by the laws
if trade, and the reason tbey pretend to give
iow for a decline in wool is, that manufao
urers cannot sell their goods at remuner-
iting prices. Well, if such were a real
act, it would be only serving them right,
>ecause three-fourths of the goo.is made bynanufacturers the past two years are a dis¬
grace to our producers, and in other seas
ins tbey dare not place them on the mark-
it in competiton with other goods to sell
hem advantageously to the interest of the
iroducers. For a verification of this fact,tis only neceS9ary for any one who knows
l satinet from a piece of cassimere to enter
be marke) nnd take a glance at tbe goodsherein. The majority are all nearly the
iHtne poor style and coloring throughouttut the fact of the matter is that woolen
iroducers have made more money the past
wo years than during the same period in
nany years before, and we only trust they
?ay make as much the next two years, but
bey will not be apt to if tbe farmers will
lot part with their wools short of 75c, 85c
t Si "y Ib-i 89 some of them now ask,
rbile woolen producers assert they will not
lay over 50@55c ^ lb., and dealers say the
narket will open at C5@70c. We see
lOtbing to chaugeour owu opinion on this
lead. We know right well tbe manufac-
urers are prepared to pay folly tbe pricesbat dealers say tbe market will open at,
mt tbey will not obtain choice Ohio and
'ennsylvania fleeces short of 75@80c.,but
nytbing above these rates would be en-
irely too high, and wool-growers will be
veil paid for their labor if they can dis-
iose of the incoming clip at 00@80c. for
ine-quarter to full blood Merino and choice
laxony. With these rematkB, we leave tbe
rade to operate just as they please, the
lext six weeks, trusting that tbey will ex .

rciae more caution in purchasing than
^ey appear to have done at the Boston
ale to day. The shearing season has al-
eady commenced though very few washed
ibeep have yet been shorn, but farmers are
iow about washing tbeir flocks, and we
ook for considerable activity tbe next two
veelu.' The accounts from the growing
liatricts are very conflicting, bat by the end
if next week, or perhaps sooner, we mSv
>e enabled to give our readers more accu
¦ate information. Tbe praotree-of our pro
lucers, however, in turning new wool into
iloth immediately off the sheep's back is a
iad one, and hence we are not at ali sur-
irised tbey cannot givejtbat finish to their
abrics which European producers can witfi
itale wools. Immediately subsequent to
mr last an active inquiry Bet in, and sales
if some 300,000 lb native fleeceawere made
it 65@85cn mostly at 75@78e., also 380,.
>00 lt> Valparaiso, 46 bates Meatiia, and
LOO bales Cordova, on private terms.

..

The Temper at tlie Country,The temper of the country ia in a fever¬
ish and petulant condition. It i3 singularthat it should be so. Tor at no time since
the beginning of the rebellion have loyal
men bud more canae to be cheerful and
buoyant. From the army and the navy we
hear nothing but good tidings. Joyfulvictories are gained in Mississippi, and are
about to be gained in Tennessee. The in¬
dustry of the nation is prosperous. Labor
commands a larger reward tban it ever ob¬
tained before, aud thousands are hurryinghere from European communities to take
the places of those who have gone to war.
There is an abundance of money. The
gentle pressure of taxation has had no otb
er effect than to stimulate enterprise atid
thrift, and so great is the confidence in the
Government, that the poople are givingit their money as treely as the moat
profitable private enterprise. Lands uud
leases and bonds and mortgages, nod the
hundred ways of accumulating wealth, are
forgotten in the determination to strength¬
en the nation by accepting its faith a9 their
revenue, and staking all upon the salva¬
tion of the country. The loyalty that givesthe result of a life's industry and geniut to
the cause of liberty is the same that giveslife itself, and we never see a large sub¬
scription to the national loan, without re¬
garding it as a victory. We do not die-
guise the woe that the war has brought,
nor do we forget the sacred griefs that now
sanctify many a desolated home. Alas 1
that it should be so, or that man's blood
should ever be shed by man. But in look
log upon war as a national effort, we must
forget everything but the losses and gainsthe courage and sagacity.the manifesta¬
tions ofpower.the things called victories.We see nothing but this nation a3 a strong
nan, with armonr girding bis loins, full of
passion and purpose, every enerv bent in >1
itrifa that must overthrow him or enable
lim to overthrow. The strife is now in
ts fiercest progress, and our champion re¬
tires oor prayers and support: It is sad
0 know that there is not only an enemy in
rout, but another in his rear.one enemyvho endeavors to strike bim down by the
iword, another who would stab him in an
unbrace.
We who are at home, and under the pr»-ection of an army and a Government,vbose lives are saved from the nogry and

ambitious enemy that now raeuaces our
(orders, must see that the hands of the
Administration is strong, and that the
ifforts of enemies to nullify and weaken
ts power by destroying the public'pence
ire thwarted. This is our duty, and to
ibey it we should organize a home cam-
¦aign. Let every loyal man range himself
inder the law, and prepare to sustain the
iBicers of the law iu their duties. Let
ivery attempt at riot and disturbance be
lefeated, no mattor from whence it may
:ome. Let us be patient, forbearing, confi-
lent. Let us have no more assaults upon
lewspapers, or upon obnoxious men, for
riolence only invites violence. Let us as
fuizens submit to any license that liberty>f speech may engender; for liberty of
ipeech is a precious thing, and not be
ossed hither and thither by nn angrynob. At the same lime, while we paytbis due respect to law and peace, let us
prepare for any contingency that may
;ome, aud when tbis Government of our
tllegiaoce and our affection sees proper to
perform an act of stern and necessary jus¬tice, let us stand by it and assume with it
every responsibility. Invitations to blood,insurrection, and anarchy are in tbem-
ielves despicable.tbev suit a depravedpress.and may call back the the shouts of
1 drunken nnd vicious mob. We maylaugh at them as we would laugh at the
fury of those who know not what they say.it the same time let ns be vigilant, and if
in this time of trial, and danger, and ago¬
ny, a single arm be raised against the Gov¬
ernment or the flag, 1st It be answered with
'.he only answer that free and loyal people;an make.

ITIclisbarg Closely Besieged.Tlie Sit¬
uation of Pemberton Extremeij-Crltlcal.
From the Petersburg Express, of May 23,we cut the following editorial:."At Ibe

ast accounts, Vioksburg was closely be-
leiged, and the enemy was closing in on
ivery aide. That our readers may form
tome idea of the contracted limits in whichGeneral Pembertou's army is now < ootiaed,
ive would state that Bin Black bridge:rosses that stream only twelve miles fromVicksburg, and fifteen miles from where it
implies into the Mississippi.
"This stream was about one hundred

rardB wide, and was navigable for small
res?els as high up as where the railroad
:rosses, but the stream has become ob-
itructed by treeB and the caviog in of em
lankmenls, so that its navigation would belifficult if not impossible. The topography>f the country through which the river
nns below the railroad is generally swam-
>y. Above it gradually runs into undulatingmd heavily wooded land. The stream is
ordable, but owing to the nature of its
lanks the passage of artillery and wagonss difficult, and confined to a few fords.
'.The bridge which crosses the river

¦ere, and now destroyed, was about half a
nile long and eighty feet high ; part of it.rhich is immediately over the river, is
upported by strong columns of Btone nod
tricks, which rest on strong wooden tim-
>ers. The destruction of this bridge, un-
ortanately, not only isolates Vicksburg
rom communication with all other pans'f the Confederacy, but opens to the enemyhe much desired Yazoo country."With scarcely any field artillery, and
lis army greatly reduced, General Pember-
on cannot long hold out, we fear, unless
Jeneral Johnston speedily concentrates his
orces and relieves the beleaguered army.It present we cannot shut our eyes to the
act that the situation of Vicksburg is ex-
remely critical."

P. C. HILDBETH & BBO-,
53 Main Street

.'HOWE'S" STANDARD 8CALK8,
HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer*#SCALK3.

..HOWE'S" ARMY" SCALES.
Rrerj Scale warranted.

F. C. QILDKKT111 BRO.,-xny21 Agenu for the Hannfactnrer.

Mention Discharged Soldiers.
ijrrimra now collecting Bounty Motley for ALLVY discharged so)dI.n. Oall at once, or addrwsTAYi-OR, ROLLTBOX t. CO.,Authorized Claim Agents,narll SO Main strMt, over Vance's Iron Btcra.

PROPOSALS FOR MILES.
DDPOT QtMSTKHMaster's Opkck. IHaitimore, Md., May 2 J, 1S63. f

SKALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of-1ficauutil TUESDAY, the 9th day of Jane, at 1*J Io'clock M., for furuit>hln" the (.overnment with(1,0111) ON U THOUSAND IIDLKS. To be deliveredat Baltimore, Md.. Wheeling, Ya.» Parkersburg, Vs., Iand Gallipollfe, Ohio, and to conform to the following: |
SPECIFICATIONS:

All to be in go^d riesh.
all to l»e il4> fourteen nands aad over in heightAll to l»s» sound and serviceable, and to be ovkr ITHKKE AMD U.1DIK SINK TK.VkS OF AO*.

PROPOSALS.
The full name and Postoffice address of the bidder Imuse appear In the proposal.II a bid ii* made iu the uunv of h firra, the namen Iof all the parties must appear, ot the bid will be con- Ifuderod as the individu i proposals of the parties Isigning It.
Proposals from ditloyal pa ties will not be co sit'-ercd, and an oath ofallejinnee must accompany eachpyopo.'tiion.
Proposals will state separately the price of Mules Idelivered at the several points named. |Proposal* must be addressed to Lieutenant Colonel IJ. L. Donaldson, Quartermaster United States Army. JBaltimore, Md.. aud t-hould be plainly marked ..Pro- |posnls for Mules.'*

GCARAVTSX.
Tne ability of the bidder to till the contract, should Iit he awarded to him. must bo guaranteed by two Iresponsible person*. whose signatures must be ap¬pended to the guarantee.
The responsibility of the guarantors mnst beshown Iby the offic-al certificate of t tie clerk of the nearest jDistrict Cv'urt, or of the United states District At-torney.
Didders must be present in person when the bid? I

are opened or their proposal* will not be considered. IKoitdi equal in amount to half the sum to be re Icelved on the contract, signed by the contractor aud Iboth of hi* guarantors will be required of the sue- Izosaful bidJer upon tdguing the coutract.
As the bond mint uccornpauy the contract It will I1)0 necessary lor the bidders to have their hondsmeu Iwith them, o to have bonds signed in anticipation Iind ready to be produced when the contract is Irfgned.
Blinks for bonds can be procured ujkju applica- Jtien being made at this oltice, either personally, byletter or by telegraph.

FORM OF GCUIANTEK.
.,otthe county of ,and State of.-,oft ho county of , and State of

We-
ind
lo here *y *uarautee that is able to fulfill a |:ontract in accordance with the terms of his propolitlon, and that, f-hould hit proposition be acceptrd, Jle will at once enter iuto a contract in accordance |herewith.
Stioulii the cuntract l>e a;varded him we are pre- |mr# l to become nls sureties.
(T »this guarantee mmtbe appended the official I:ertific.ite above niencioneo!)

INSPECTION. DELIVERY, Ac.
All Mules contracted for under this advertisement Isill be subj c:e<l to a liuid inspection, and those not |-onforming to the specific ttlons will be rejected.T .e Mutes must all be delivered at the several I>oints named within (2d) twenty days from dale ot Iilgning the contract.
Payment to be made upon the completion of each I

:onuact, or so t»oon thereafter as the Depot Quarter- Inatter shall be iu funds.
Any Informality in the bid. or uon-conformance Ivith the ternHof this advertisement, will inMire the |ejection of the proposal.
The Mules will be awarded Iu lots ot fifty (60) jwch. unless the Depot Quartermaster should deem It for the interest of the Government to vary the jlumber.
The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself the Iright to reject any or all bids that he may deem too Illgh

J. L. DONALDSON,ni}2Seodtd Onor'erwnofer.

A CARD.
)LI VElt HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. AN-1DERftON, AND EDWARD DE CEllNEA,
FOR many yours pa-st connected with the old firms 1ol" Wiliiam^on, Bt'HRotOii.*> & Co.. and Willxam->o?r, Tavlor tc Co., hava aioociated with tnem as a 1Special Partner. WILLIAM W 1IOLLUWA Y, of Bel¬mont coutity, Ohio, uudor the name of
WILSON, ANDERSON CRRNEA, |

and have opened at their
NEW STORE, *1 ft MARKET St.,

a splendid stock of
ST-AJFXiE IDIRTST GOODS
And they ptrticularly invito the attention of theirauiuerous frie .ds in the West to come and examine Itheir

SLOTHS, CASSIMERES, C0TT0NADK3, PRINTS,DE LAINE8, AND OTHER DRY GOODS.
£2?" Tlio entire stock haviug been bought for cash,we are enabled to offer CASH DUVERS every advan¬tage iu purchasing.

VVlJLSONy ANDERSON & CERNEA,
415 MARKET 81'., PHILADELPHIA,mar25-3m

HENRY C. PLESHEH,
A.TTORNKY AT LAW

Office, No. 1, AIcLure flotiwe
Buildings,

WHEELING, VA.,Will practice in the several Courts of Virginia. J'roinpt attention will begto tho Collection of|JlaioiH. aprl*-tf

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of h. deed of trust, executed by William IMcConaugliey on the first da» of April. 1859 Ind duly recorded in »ook 1.1, page Ac., of the He- Iordof Deeds, in Marsha l county aud State of Vlr- Jrinlt, I will, onth 21*1 day of May, l^GG, betweenho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. at jhe frout door of the court-house ofsaid county, sell jit public auction toe following described tract ol 1and, to the best and highest bidder theref.»r, that is jo say, a trace of land containing two hundred and I¦Ighty acres, more or less, t-itnatr- in the said Mar- Ihall county, near to the village of Cameron, known I
u the h .me farm of the aald William .icOonau<hey. Imdoa which oe then resided, adjoining the Unds of I'udxe Thompson. J-ase Cain Samuel S. Kittle, .Tas ri. Bell and bavld McConauxhey, c mvoyed tom?b>he said Willi <m McConangliey. in tru«t for the ben-'tit of cen*ln ot his creditors. The said tnct of land I
o be sold on a credit of six. twelve and eighteen Irtonth*. of equal payments, with interest from thel»y of sde. the pnrcha-ier to give approved seenrity, Iin<l the title to be retained uutil the purchase monoy I
n paid.
Tin-, tract of land Is in a high state of cultivation, I"2 . acre* of which lecieared, two good bearing orch- Ixda. a id two comfortable dwelling housesand other

.eccasary improvement'< thereon.
DAVID McCO ^ AUGnEY, Trustee.I have given my consei.t that the Trustee shallaake sale as above of said property.apr*2J-4wd4w WM. McCONAUGIIEY.

49" The above sa^e is adjourned to the lfttli Of [lane, 1803} at 10 o'clock A. M.uty23 LAVID M'OONAUGnY, Trustee.

1863. 1863.
REAPERS AND MOWERS.

rilK BEST A "WO CHEAPEST IN
AMERICA.

TIIK 8TKTS0N IlHAPEtl AND MOWER.
TUB BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWKR.
the Quaker bot mower.

IMIEIH SUPERIORITY over all otben ii e.Ub-1lished beyond a doubt and the prices are lowei [ban those of any other reliable machines. The>rill be sold single or combined. Sample machmer [ao be seen at my warehouse, corner of Market and jlulncy streets, Wheeling, a a the demand this sea I«n is uno-naily lame, those who wish to secure »lachine would do well to ordrr at once.Price of Stetson combined Reaper and Mower 180 Iolla.s.1
Prl e ofQuaker Boy Mower 90 dollars.
aprlS. J>0. TROBURN.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rHE UNDERSIGNED have tormed a co-partner.hip tinder the firm name of A. M. ADA MS &10- for the purpose of wrooleaaling aud retailln;lothing and merchant tailoring business, at the oldland ol A. M. Adams, No. 33 Water »tr«e-t.

A.M. ADAMS;
A.J. ADAMS,March 2nd, 18C3. WM. M. DICTMAR.

NOTICE.
To "those who are indebted to me either by note or
ook. will call and settle their accounts without far-
tier notice, as my old business must be closed up.apr24m A M, ADAM8.
niRE WORES.^Torpedoes,Cannooa, DrumsL? Guns, Swords, and many other articles suitable
jrcelebrating the coming Anniversary of Amexicaindependeoce, atthe Variety Store of

D. NICOLL k BR0-,jeSO 109 Main-street.

TERMS OF WEEKLYr
One Co per Year.....5 ^

Six Months 8V
tVlirVMUJUT III ABTABCfS*

The Weekly Intelligences. ?Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled v» It
choice and carefully prepared reading matter.em
bracing all subjects.thus making the largest, t>
and cheapest Newspaper In this section ofcountry.......MM. C

WHEELING
Business School.
CIONDUOTED by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63j Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open cayand evening.
The design of this institution i a to aid young men(women too) in preparing themselves for activebusiness 1 fe, by making them competent Account¬ants. and familiar with business science and proces¬ses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,By the most modern and best methods is the leadingsubject of attention.
A WRITING SCHOOL

Is open day and evening, attended by both ladles andgentlemen.

ARITHMETIC
aud its application to all manner of

Countlng-IIonse Calculations
receive the attention their primary Importance de¬mand*.
There is open to the student also a courseof
BUSINESS SCIENCE

comprising Politic*! Economy, Commercial Law an*usages, Finance Banking and Currtncy; also maximof eminent Buslines Men in regard to the bestmethods of conducting business successfully andavoiding failure.
Instructions in the above subjects are Interspers¬ed with maxims and inculcations tending to theformation of high character as men aud ciutens.The course of idetraction is Intended to be ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of tit-Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the sta*dent is much less.
I.I.II. begs leave to refer those to whom be isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., to the officersof the banks in Wheeling and Bridgeport, and to hisBtudents. nov .'4-fimdAw

186:1 1863
NEW GOODS.

IA NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
Just Received at

W. D. SAWTELL& BROS.
No. 9 Monroe Street,

fcblS WHEELING,, V-A-

TIIE FAMILY GOLDEN & tilAKT
.A. Xj e s,

AT

STOREY'S
PHOENIX ALE BREWERY.'pHESE ALES AUK MADK FKOM THE CIIOI-1 cest Malt and!Hops,aud pure filterod water and areunsurpassed in Brilliancy and Flavor. For sale Inbarrels, half barrels and begs, at the Brewery onFOURTH STREET, SOUTH WHEELING.N. B..The Family Ale is an excellent dinner Alea wholesome and Rtrensthening tonic, and is putupinkers and half kegs for Family use.Orders left at G. W. Iteeseing & Co.'s. corner oiQuincy and Market streets, will be promptly atten¬ded to. novl8-tf

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
COLLECTOR OP PENSIONS, SOLDIKka' CLAIMSAND CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS.
ALL Officers. Soldiers, or Seamen, disabled in theserv ce.fthe United States, are entitled to Pensiou for life; nod in case of their death, the widow,orphan children, mother or sinter ot any such officer,toldier or seaman, is entitle*! to a pension, and alsothe bounty of one hundred dollars, and all back paydue. My fee in each case is FIVE DOLLAK8 »f theclaim or pensiou is collected, and NO CHARGE incase of failure.
Certified Accounts collected on the most reasooa^bio terms.
Office, No. 150 Fourth street, i ear the Court-house,Wheeling. Va. i» arl4-»f

xjasrxoisr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORS
P. PHILLIPS,EofT Street* Centre Wheeling, Vs«

I HAVEON HAND a largeand complete assortmtBtof liedsteads Louuges and Cribs, which will b*iold on the rnont reasonable terms.Made to order every description of Trunk, Yalfaa,3rape, Strawberry, Cracker aud Packing Boxes.Particnlar attention paid to Job Turning for Cabl-let Makers and other*.
Bedpost*, Table and Stand Legs. Netvall Posts andbanisters ou har.d and mad* t«» order.Scioll. PanueU Wtaihi.-rbo.ird and Rip-s vlagtromptlydone.
ALLGOOD* WARRANTEDI would ref|>ectfully call I- e attention of the peb*ic to my stock, and trust by strict attention attdiromptness to merit a continuance of their favors,novinly

s! P. HILDBETH, "~7
NOTARY PUBLIC.OFFICE No. 63 Main street. Wheeling, Va- willatteud to taking acknowledgements of Deeds,towers of Attorney, Ac., and alfo to obtaining ar-earaof pay und bounty money due the heir* of <to-.eased soldiers. myft-lyd

jr. cThabbour. ~

Wholtxalf. <f Retail Deo'jtrin

SARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS:Wall Papci, Curtain Materials,|AndUpholsteryWareofeverydescription143 MftinStreet.
WIIEELINGjVA49~01lt and Mahogany Framed Looking GTlesea\ hand andmadeto order. sep9.'&9

JOBBPB rOaZ>. JOHN COOK. J. H. OOVVZUT.

CONNELLY, COOK & CO.
Wheeling Petroleum Works

Office and Rcllnery Corner of
Limit, A 5«ta' Bla.

HAVINO COMPLBTKD A WMNGKMRNT8 fOEthe pr ductionofNo. 1 Illuminating CarbonHi aud (rubricating Petroleum, are prep*.red to set!it Pittsburgh prices In quantities to suit the tradenot intending to retail). Having contracted for aarge quantity of Crude Petroleum we will beena->led to meet the demands of the market during theeaaon. novlS-im

P. CTHILDRETH & BRO.
63 Main Street.

Wheeling,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

railBod, Window Olua, Uv;|u1IJb<,tar Iron. Prtntinr Paper, Commoo Una,i.n., Wrap. Paper, Floor,heel Iron, Planer Ptfu, «h»nghal Mattbf»fire, lend PU»t«r, Bjlt,last Steel Cement, Wooden Wan, *«
LgenU for Heirs'l ImproTx) Counter and Platform
The Highlit Market Pricepaidfar Ragt,riaiutt.Mmeng,Scrap Iron, Oe. 1,1*

W19IDUW SHADUI.
ptREEH OILHD B.IND3, with Uotd Bonier,JT Green Paper, Bnff Paper, end common Blind*f all itjlea, tor aale by

JOS. GRAVES k 00.,marlS-tl Bo. *0 Monroe atreet.


